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Svrup of Figa is for sale in 50c
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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tfUlSVW, Kt. HEW YORK. M.f.

ll.l. BE" Y. T. B. flBlDY.

REIDY BROS.
TIIK LEAJ TSQ

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

3 si.il iranasre property en commission,

r. oey, o I' rt rent?, alfo carry a line of first
companies, building lots for

ferir. all'hi'il flVntit additions. Choice residence
u. aV. iiarrs of the city.

.tint. Hitrhell Lynde building, ground
. r. i. rt nr of Mitchell & Lynde hank.

iave vou called at

MUQM"
: not, you had better, for

ou will find lots of Silver

r.d Gold Novelties as well

s a iarge assortment of

r.e latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

H, D. F0LS0M,

w. TREFZ & CO.

HKADQUAKTEK8 FOR

School Books.

Tovs, and

Candy.

2011 Fourth Avenue,
Birkenfeld' Old Uud.
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ALL IN A MUDDLE.

Here's a Pretty State of Affairs
at Geneseo.

A SEEI0US CONFLICT RAGING.

An Amunlngly Peculiar Predicant ent la
Whlc-- tbe City Finds Itself I uvolvea

the Mayor, an Editor, the City Ai torney
and a Corporation President, an 1 Only

Two People Are Making the Trouble Af-

ter All.
Geoese-'- finds itself in a somew bat re- -

maiktble predioiment . Henry L Kiner
is editor of the News of tbat city and is

!bo major of the city. Hon C. W.
Dunham is city attorney and is president
of tbe e'ectric light company of Geneseo.
This corporation furci$hes the power for
running the pump at the city water
works. Tbe South Side echool at Geneseo
was recently destroyed by fire, and it is
claimed the destruction was due to tbe
failure of the waterworks, tbe electric light
company having neglected to furnish a
sufficient head of steam. E iitor Kiner
assumed this position in hie paper
and backed up his assertions in
his official capacity as executive
of tbe city. Tue const has been
the institution of a municipal inveetiga
lion, acd a number of special council
meetings have been held to take matters
into consideration, one having been
called at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Pub
lic feeling up there in the Maple City has
been under considerable of a heavy pna-su- re

if the waterworks has not. At the
latt council meeting, it was decided to
make a test of the waterworks power fur-
nished by tbe light company, and when,
tbe mayor ordered the city aito'ney to
notify the president of the company to
make tbe test, thht combined individual
declined to act. Tbe story of the difficul-
ty would furnish a chapter for the Arizo-
na Kicker. 8p aking of tbe visit, of the
council in a body to the office of BIr. Dun-
ham, the News says:

Charges and Counter Cb.arg.-a- .

The mayor made a formal req jest to
he permitted to test tbe works, staling
that the reason was Because of the fail
ure of the water works at tbe No-t- h Side
school house fire. President Dunham
thereupon let loose a flood of rancour
and profanity, directed to tbe mayor,
whom be accused of hostility to tbe com-
pany. Being pressed to give bis reasons
for the charge of hostility, Dutihim said
the mnyor bad complained about the
street lighting.

As the company had broken th' ir con
tract ulmest every tvening siice the
mayor's term of office, frequently not
turning on the lights until an he ur after
dirk, wben the terms of the contract
read that they shall be turned 01 Nhen
tbey wi 1 make a Defer li;ht than at tbe
lime existt.: ami as o a peopie. women
anil cbildn n are abroad.in tbe early even
iDg, going to rburcb and an onu the
neighbors, tbe mayor has insisted on the
cry getting what it pays for.

Dunham said that tbe mayor had not
cam plumed to any c ui3cr of the compnDy.
The mayor had complained to Waterman
in presence of witnesses

The mayor has no reaarin to b br3'i!e
ti the company. It was be wiio brought
Electric'an Kimer to tbe city, tbt s giving
the nrst impetus to electric lighting in
Geneseo.

Hostility Charged.
Dunham claimed this move to investi

gate the fire apparatus and work was of
apiece with tbe other "hostility." Ue
said the News was to blame for the feel-
ing aeaiut the comoany As the fir.; wa
on a Wednesday night, and the Kews d d
not appear till the next Wednesd y evet
ing, this is a palpable mistake. T ie News
then said that there was no pressure, and
did not mention the Eleciric L'ght Co. at
al1, or attempt to locate the fault.

Tbe mayor proposes to coottu t tbe
city's business tbe same as he would hit
own When he employs printers in bis
office, or buys anything, or contracts with
any person, he inEists upon getting what
be pays for.

Wben Attorney Dunham mad j a con-
tract with Electrician Dunham to do the
city punipiLg, be did not overburden the
city with privileges. But among these
was one entitling the city to SO pounds
steam pressure

Tbe mayor wnted to know it the city
bad had the pressure on tbe occasion of
the rec?nt fire. To determine tus, whs
the object of that meeting. If tae pres-
sure had been provided, then tbe fault
must be in the mains, hydrants cr hose.
Ue wanted to locate the cause and

it, in case of another fire, for tbe
protection of tbe city. Ue bad sworn to
dibis duty by tbe city, and be prinae
to do it. without fear or favor.
Tbe entire city was, and is in danger of
being burned to ashes, pending tie pre-
paration of a formal request frim the
council, as a body, to the electric ligbt
company, to permit an inves'ignlion,

bich red tape President Djnhani insists
upon.

In a uueer Position.
Th . mayor requested Attorm y Dun- -

bam to prepare this formal req lest for
the council to set upon Bt the regular
meeting Tuesday evening Tbo response
was that be cauuo: act as the ci' y's at-
torney as between the city and tbe com-pan- v,

of which he is the president. It is
presumable that it might be tte same
should tbe city bave a case with the rail-
road

Tbe mayor has been ectuated only by
a desire to do bis duty. This it right-
fully expected of him by every citizen,
for this be has been grossly ins llted by
tbe city attorney, in tbe latter's offlice
with tbe added sneering taunt, "you've
got to take it !" The members of the
council and others present agree that bis
bluE tictics didn t go, for our pnza at
torney get back as good as be seat.

There bas been talk in tbo fire depart
ment of resigning in a body, and that ex-

tremity may come yet.
Mayor and Editor Einer and city

Attorney and President Dunham both
have many friends in Rock Isl and who
will hope for an adjustment of the dif-

ficulties without resort to arms or blood
shed. "
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RAILROAD RATTLE.

lilts of News of Interest to Itallroad Men

in General -- Personal Mention.
As before sta.ed. tbe Rock Island ex-

pects to be in it from start to finish wben
it comes to handling World's fair pas
seuger traffic. A was previously said,
it will put on all tbe trains that are nec-

essary to carry tbe travel As soon as
tbe World a fair opens it will put on a
new train from Kmsafa City to Chicago.
Tbe company proposes to start a train
from St Joseph about 7 o'clock in tbe
morning, which will reach Cbicvgo about
0 80 or 10 o'clock tbe same evening.
It is proposed to make this train one of
tbe finest from this section. The train
will return, leaving Chicago about 7 a.
m. acd rei.cbii g Kmeas ( ity about 0:S0
p m. Tbe trains will be beau ies and
make the journey to and from tb6 fair
a pleasant one. Tbe new spring time
table, which will probably issua on
April 1, will provide for tbis new flyer,
which it is txoecied will ptiss through
Rock Island goiug east about 6 o'clock
in the tveniug and reach Chicago about
10 tbe same evening. With a mail car
attached the train will prove a great con-

venience to our citizens.
One Thing and Another.

Superintendent II. D. Mack, of tbe
C , B & Q , left last night for Chicago
on business.

Superintendent W. J. Llyod, of the
Western Union Telegraph company, was
in the city yesterday on business.

Trainmaster Sickles and Assistant Su

perin'endent Conlan, of the Rock Island
were in the cit- - yesterday on business.

Opera'or Delano, of the C, R. I &P.,
who bas been laid up with sickness at bss
home in Peoria, is at his desk in this city
again .

Tbe yardmasler's office at tbe C..R I &

P. will be raised and remoleled. Anew
floor will be put ia and the offi e gen
erally oveihauled.

Switchman Fi zommons, of tbe C. R.
I. & P., who had bis band hurt a week
ago, will probably be laid up for some
time in consequence.

Trains on all tbe roads were somewhat
delayed yesterday afternoon and last
night in consequence of tbe snow, but
uone were blocSaded.

No. 4 going east on the Rock Island,
was delayed about two hours last night
on account of the change engine being
derailed and blockading tbe track.

Capt. Tom Fuller aud his friend, Ed
Krft, of Freeport. were in the city a
few hours yesterday. The genial Tom
has been ccjoying a long vaca'ion and
will probably not go back on his run un-

til March 1.
The C , R I. & P. operators have re-

ceived the raise in waues for the purpose
of whi2b the comphny had vsked the men
to appoint a committee some time ago.
Tbe committee asked the men along the
lines to s'ate in writing about what tbey
thought their (.ffices Rhouid pay and the
increase ws figured from theje htate-roent- s.

Tbe advance averages from $5
to $10 per month.

K E Palmer, general passenger agent
of tbe Riiuk Inland at Peoria, was in the
city ye8'.erday on his way to Chicago.
Mr. Pii'ruer is the designer of a new
ticket gitten up for the purpose of de-

feating the ticket brokers. It is said to
be a very unique arrangement and its de-

signer, who bas already succeeded in
having several roads odopt it, is in hopes
of it in'O general use among tbe
rods

vaugelical Alliance Work.
Arrangements were made at a meeting

of the Rock Island ministers yesterday,
with Rev. Frank Russell, D D-- . field sec-

retary of the Evangelical Alliance to con-

duct meetings in Rock Isl-tnd- , beginning
with Thursday of next week and contin-
uing till Sunday. Meetings will be held
both afternoon and evening as follows:
Thursday in the Christian church with E.
B McKown chairman; Friday at Broad-

way with 1 D. Foisom chairman; Sat-

urday at the Biptist church with Wm.
Jackson chairman; Sunday evening at the
Methodist church, Dr. Taylor being
chairman.

Dr. Russell is conducting meetings this
week in Davenport and is to be in Moline.
before coming to this city. An enthusi-
ast in his line of work, it is believed that
bis presence here will be very helpful
iu stimulating greater actiyity in tbe
christian work of the community.

T. M . O. A. Matters.
Work on the association building is

progressing rapidly since tbe milder
weather set in. The steam heMing
plant is nearly all in place, and the radi-

ators will be stt next week. Electri-

cians are running the wires for the elec-

tric lights, and such carpenter work is

being done as the weather permits. The
furring is all done and the gas fitting
complete except in ths auditorium.

Several payments are now due, and
contributors are urged to remit promptly
the amount of their subscriptions, that
the committse mai not be embarrassed
for lack of funds. Friends of the associ-

ation are invited to call at any time and
inspect the progress of tbe work.

A reason for tbe faith that is in him
A responsible citizen of tbe south writes:
From observation covering a great num-
ber of cases I unhesitatingly pronounce
Salvation Oil to be the most wonderful
remedy for burns I have ever tried.

HAPPY HOURS.

The OakdalesUave Another of their Pleas,
ant Parties Last Evening.

The Oakdale club gkve another of its
pleasant parties to its friends at its
handsome parlors over 1610 Second ave-

nue last evening. On the second floor
are the reception rooms where the guests
were received and entertained, the dancing
being done on the third floor. Tbe Oik-dal- es

have a reputation for delightful en-

tertainments and the one last evening
was no- - exception. Bleuer's orchestra
furnished delightful music and for sev
eral hours the jolly company mingled in
tbe mazy dance. The following were
present:
Messrs. and Mesdames.

I.. 6. Eddy Mark Lloyd
Frank Attwatcr Hudolph Schaam
Elmer Lloyd WiiIihiu Range
Will ftatt John bchkmmer

Dan C. Strecker
Misies

Helen Meves Jennie Williams
Klin Junes Lizale ('arse
Maiie Jensen Gertie Larson
Anna Larson La Bessa Spencer
Clar t Del. enroth May Pratt
Alice Hanna Dolly Hanna
May Frttcb. Ada Illlngworta
Vinuie Botrgess Katie Fredertckson
Maude Allen Beardsley
Gra e Allen Edith Lessley

Edna Webb
Messrs.

O.J.Hea'h Owen Ranchman
Oliver B ughman Joe Dickmao
Julius Stroehle Arthur McNeal
Marvin Beardgley Will Pasaig '
Will Kettich Claud Arnold
JohnL arson Jehn Davidson
ham Kanson Henry Ladolph
E. A. Bradley Martin Oberg
W.F WeMer Emit t rockman
Fred Volk Ror-er- fteed
Bd Turner Kyle Pearce
Kiifgell Hampton Fred Jones
Ti m Mably Fred Hillier
F W.Sherman W.O.Sala.

What the Wild Winds Are Saying.

That Alderman Hatter will be succeed
ed be a Second ward democrat.

Than Alderman Huesing can win in a
walk if he desires a

That tbe McConochie-Koehler-Ha- as

combination has ruled long enough.
That the political sky looks propitious

for a democratic municipil victory.
That tbe Sixth ward is furnishing a

good many republican aspirants for niu
niclpal bonor.

That either J . F. Dindicger or Frank
Weigand will be the new alderman from
tbe Sixth ward.

That tbe Fifth ward will elect demo
cratic alderman and give a good majority
for tbe entire democratic ticket.

That Phil Miller will look for the re
publican (shrievalty nomination if Mc
Conochie falls by the wayside.

That a proposition should be submitted
to the voters civiog Robert Koehler a
life leass of the city clerk's office.

Teat Alderman Dan Corken will be re-

turned to the council by an increased ma
jority or given something better.

Thtt Bobby Bunnett will be a candi-
date for sheriff if be doesn't succeed in
breaking into the office nf police magis
trate.

That Henry Wheelan. William Ect-trm- an

and Edward Bauert field are
mentioned as strong candidates for
collector.

That Squire Wivill will defend his title
as one of tbe beat officials ever occupying
tbe position of police magistrate against
all comers.

That with John Ohlwei'.cr, Rebert
Wagner, George Lamont, James Buford
or some other represeneative citizen
heading the ticket, tbe democracy would
record a clean sweev.

Sew Telegraph Managers.
Manager W. C. Albright, of the Postal

Telegraph company, who goes to Chi
cago to accept a position in the tbe com
pany's office there, has received official
notification that his successor will be
John F. Winchester, of Sioux Falls, 8.
D. The latter has been in the employ of
the Illinois Central road there and will
probably be checked into this office about
the 23 '.h.

No official notification has yet been re-

ceived as to who tbe new manager will
be to succeed Mr. Heath, of the West-
ern Union office, but it is understood to
be settled that James Welch of the com-
pany's office in Davenport, will be the
new manager. The transfer will take
place between the 25th and the first of
next month.

The great value of Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a remedy for catarrh is Touched for by
thousands of people whom it has onred.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,.

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

G. M. Loosltct.
Crooksry Store,

INS Seoand Avenue.
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Peoria Cook
Tinware And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

BERTLESEN

and Ranges,
Furnishing

ISLAND, ILLV.

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase.' We are giving
away, free, 2) different kinds of books, at the

late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be' as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

The Columbia
Has just received a nice assortment of

stfcy Carriages
at away down prices. Underbuying, unders-lling- , and
spot cash will hustle them off in a hurry. Call early.
First come first eeived.

OUR NO. 1 BODY,
Bleached Reed, upholstered in cre-
tonne, with parasol, large siz-.- f 4 63.

OUR NO. 2 BODY,
Bleached reed, shellaced and var-
nished, upholstered in cretonne,
Brussels mat, 6 85.

OUR NO. 3 BODY,
Reed bleached, with beaded posts
acd knobs, 16th century finish, up-
holstered in silk plu-b- , parasol satin
with lace edge. Brussels mat, a big
bargain, $11.70.

THE
P. J. YOUNG, Proprietor.

1728 Second Av.

8CBMBIL. JOHN M.
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OUR NO. 4 BODY,
A beauty. $11.93.

OUR NO. 5 BODY,
be beat, $15.30.

RANGING IS PRICE ,
Up to 25.56 that cannot be dupli-
cated other firm.

WHEELS SUIT.
Can give wheels to suit; rubber

wheels

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic M DispensiDg Piarmacist
Is cow located in building at the comer of Fifth aveuue

and Twenty-thir- d street.

PARIDON. HENBT A. FABiDOir.

GEORGE SCFAFER, Proprietor. 7

191 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - OppoelU Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars alwavs ori Hand
Free LnacUKTerr . Sandwicbe. IWard ,n Short Sotie.

WM.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON Sr. RniM

Painters and
Kalsomining, Paper Hanging, Eto .

' 419 Seventeenth Street.

C.J.
Contractor

111 US3 Feurth

Can't

by any

TO
you

tire extra.

his new

COLUMBIA,

Day

Decorators,

SCHREINER,

and Builder,
Residence 1119 rsortb ayenae.

PlM,,Utl'2unedfIcl'e,!e'ofwork: ! ? or Wilier-- . Patent inatee
somathuii new, atylitb and desirable.

, f, ROCK 1SLAKD ILL.


